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A Little Call Want Ad Recently Sold a $22,000 St Helena Hotel
FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

< «nt!nneil ,
rJI/.:n~- ,-,-,-?

??MOTIOGKAPH" moving picture machine. 1913
model HERE. Headuuartere, EDWABD H.
KEMP. S-".3 Market St.. San Francisco.

PLUMBING, gas and steam repairing done rea-
aonably. Call or phone 320 Sixth ay.; tel.
Pacific 340.

CASH registers bought, sold exchanged or re-
paired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO., 004 McAllis-
ter st.

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cash register,

also detail and total adder; cheap. 579 Me
Alllster St.

KPI&ON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
etereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

SAFES, new and second hand, cbenper than
ever. THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Folsom.

SAFE?Big second hand steel iin«i Jeweler's i
cafe; aDap. 669 Mission St.. below 3d. j

COMPUTING scale and meat slicer for sale
**,e«p at r.29 McAllister st.

MISSION BRANCH Of THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIA ST.

MISCELLA NEqUSJVANTS__
HIGHEST prices paid for gents' second hand

clothing. MCSIN, 57 Third St.; phone Kearny
8311. __________

DIAMONDS pearl*, bonght at highest market
price; cash. SCHUMAX. 133 Geary st.. rro. 524.

Something for Something
TO EXCHANGE

THE (ALL will ran yonr advertisement free
for one week in this column?you to pay 2c
for earn answer received?no answers no pay.

Bring your srtv. to THE CALL office, not
more flha'n 30 words; it will be published one
week j

Awtaiswers will be received *n<l distributed
th-rvigh THK CALL'S \u25a0 \u25a0'«\u25a0-. U nnd Market.

POT every letter i l answer to your \u25a0dVCKtiM-
tnent you ' nrc to pny THK r.\LL

_
cents.

Y<vir nriv. 1s published one week.
? 'H apply to real estate ex-

o!;j, . i transactions,

WHAT bar* yon in exchange for use of sa-irll*
and driving borne*, safe for Indies: Indies' ami
itentlemon's saddles; good rubber tir<-d runa-
bon'; will give lessons or escort. Box; 1151,
Call office.

WILL exchange :» Merwin Hnrlbut & Co. navy
rereWer, prize model, excellent worki; |
liltJoß, Msk' , offer. What have you to «\u25a0
rbaage for same? Address box 980, Call j
"?\u25a0"fioe. j

WILL trade Remington invisible typewriter for
camera; machine la ai condition. Address

MS. Call office.

WILL ueoaßge a lady's Columbia bicycle, ex-
cellent condition, for n good ttsiiiug rod or
camera. Address box 5478. Call office.

Wn.i, turn in a Marin county lot, or mortgage
on samp, as first payment on a house In
Oaklatrl or Berkeley. Address box 10.~>.'. Call.

WHAT have you to offer In' exchange for
Gillette safety raior, value $6.50. never used.
Make offer. Box 1201, Call office.

FURNISHED room offered In exchange for
p?oepins 2 hours every other day. Box !
1076. Call nffi-e. I

LADIES' tailor will do alterations, remodeling j
and tailoring !ti exchange far bedroom. Bur
1103. Call office. ?

1 HAVE a.bout $25 worth of gramophone ree-
"\u25a04* in good condition. Make offer. Box
IOSI. Tall office.

EXCHANGE?A mnsic box of 30 records for\
furs. Box 1064. Call office.

KDISON erlinder records, cook stove and sani-
tary folding bed for bicycle, writing desk or
anything I ran nee. Box 1141. Call office.

«'CHANGE-A good gold filled watch for a
***J| xx! wheel with coaster brake. Bos 1496,

T'aU office. i
FINE English bull pups to exchange for flshin?

rod. leather suitcase, or anything I can use.
Address box 1449. Call office.

GOOD typewriter to exchange for new clothing.
Box 1_& Call office.

FOX exchange?Good (lining room table for good
couch, rorkers. or china cabinet: also Singer
sewing machine. Box IS»6. Call office.

HAVE ene of the finest phonograph, outfits ini
the city to exchange for workhorse. Box

<:'aH office.

HAVE « good as new 12 gauge shotgun for
xnr good brass Instrument or camera, type- .

\u25a0. wheel or rugs. What have you? |
Box 1326. Call office.

FOP. exchange?Pair of genuine diamond ear
*< rew«, solid gold, small size; want candies ;
and confections fresh or made to order. Ad-

box 114G. Call office.

WANT eoroe fine lace curtains: will exchange
plate glass mirror or paintings, ornaments,
etc. Box ISIS. C*U office.

GABOLINS stove and oven for bicycle tires or
anything I can use. Box 1256, Call offl.-e.

FOR oxchange ?Eighteen tubes of oil paints, all
jrnod colors and m sood condition, for chick-
en*: must be good breed. Address box 1477,
Call office.

FOX fur rus with tiead and tail like new to
pxchan<r<« for Turkish rug. electric readini;
lamp, »en!ns table or trunk. Ad-
'liess bos 1477. Call office.

EXCHANGE- A new gold watch, lady's or
gent's, for a medium rulltop desk. Box 1495,

fflce.

*_? **QXTHS o,(1 Rt- B"r,iarrt P«P. will **?

'w .snge for female. Address box 1271, Call
'offi'-e.

17." niFFERE.NT stamps. F. S. and foreign
countrlp«. exchange for suit'-ase or best offer.
Box 1487. Call office.

WILL exchange 2 oak rockinc chslrs and other
furniture and handsome framed oil painting
for carp«-t, rug or gas water heater. Box
1355. Call office.

WILL exchange 60 lbs. I'iM leads and slugs for
quads and spaces. Address l>r»x 1257. Call.

WILL exchange a large handsome oil painting
? marine i for gas water heater, or good rug or

carpet, or what have you? Address box
1486. Call offloe.

ft, opm l.oat with IS hp. enjrine to ex-
change for smaller l»>at or automobile. Ad-

box 1290. ?
WaNTF.K- Keii spring* and mattreßs in ex-

change fir good washing machine and gasoline
Store. B(,t 1380 (

TO txchanJP Fine Cblckertet! Kranri piano, like
new. for automobile or anything of same value.
Bi>.t 1 ?

TO exchange?One 6*B n:s in good <ondition,
for a f)Cker gn*)d center table. B'»x 1370,
Call office.

TO exchange?Photo studio outfit; everything
to make photos with: fur motorcycle. Ad-
jd?»s \>->x 1307. Call office.

GAS range to edKhkßge fi»r beU daven
pert, <hina cabinet or a sideboard. Address

? all office.

TWO thoroughbred black and tan d"g* to ex-
change for merchandise. Box 1306, Call office.

TO exchange? A machine for packing a popular
confection: has never been used: m exchange
for Al camera., or what have you? Address
box 1366. Ch!> office.

i« FT. tanscf] with ;: bane ml»e and all ac-
cessories to exchange fint horse and light

or Iagjry. Hot 1364, Call oftiio.

WILL ftXCfaaiiee for c small lathe, static machine
rr hlcrcje, a magneto, iv flne condition. Box
ICea. Call office.

WANTED?To exchange Victor phonograph with

J-ords for « good pool table. Address box
\u25a0tt. C*H nton.

VlOLo>«-Kl.Ln. valne $7,", to exenanze for Al
wine shield for aato and pair gas lamps. Ad
dress !kix ir",4.'i. C*Jl offlce.

Wli/i. exchange embroidered centerpi'" ,
*
,.

r>re<l. S\u03b2 Inches, for hanging lamp. Box 1141,
Call office.

T*> exchange ? r><*>r anrl window screens made to
your order for rolltop <lesk. trpewrlter, or
gasoline ensine. Box 1365. ra ii "office.

WILL exchange Cotnmbla phonograph. Regina
music box. motorcycle, frame for storage bat-

tvpewrlter, auto fur coat, or what have
y.iii? Box l?.«n. Call office.

VILI.pv -;i»Tige a tine tn;i!idolln: also gold wnt.-h
r<*. f«»r gent's wheel. Address box 1459,
Call ofn.e.

fTILL excbajife refrigerator for small Incubator.
Addreea box VKS&, Call offiVe.

MISPION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

HORSES t HARNESS, WAGONS
Cemitmne*

OBCHA&D MEN AND RANCHERS,
TAKE NOTICE:

As wt hsve pcrchflsed en automobile track, we
will dispose nf our handsome, well mutrhed block
team: they are 9 and 10 years old nnd weigh
"J.'.iio pounds: tliey are ehuoky built and are good
true workers, fast W'»_»« single or (linilile. Rnd
are kind In or out of the stable; I wi!l sacrifice
this team, vrith their nickel mourned, henvy
brewhliig bMIM, for $100: will allow 10 liars'
trial ami ship to any prut of the state.

U\u03b2 tnl:es a hnnrisome Korrel horse. 8 years old,
weighing 1.1~."V pounds or lietter: this horse ha«
been working on a delivery wapon and will Ktnnil

trial any place: nlso his harness, all complete,
for a sacrifice of $10.

fin take* a lian.lsotue h.iy team of horses. 7
jand S years old and weighing 2.400 pounds: fat

snd firinky and good pullers: this price includes
their double harness; we have also on hand sev-
eral prooil lwr« ps and mares, both driving and vld-
inn horses: one pood laundry horse that we will
sell to pay for his feed bill, 7 years old, weigh-
ins; 1,20 pounds.

168 tskf-s s handsome bay mere. 1.000 pounds.
0 years old; this mure ha* a flowing mane and
fell; will work single or double: just the thing
for btigsy or saddle I'.se: kind and gentle in or
out oC st'nWe; 10 days' trial to any responsible
party.

**A takes a handsome black saddle horse,
weighing ponnrts: this horse Is kind and gen-
tle in every wav: has nice flowing uiane and tail
and Is well broken.

$125 takes a wfll broken handsome bar saddle
horse, weighing 1.000 pounds, wirh a nice flow-
ing mane and tail, and kind for lady to handle;
sound as a dollar.

$IST. a handsome black and sorrel team

of bosses. 7 nnd 8 years old and welghtnjt 2,400
poflini!*: fat and chunky hhi! eoi'l imllers; this
price Indoles their double harness: we also hnve

on hand several gx>d horses and mares, both driv-
ing and rldint horses. Call at the

INDEPENDENCE BOARDING STABLES,
551! HAIGHTST. NR. FILL-MORE.

CITY REAL ESTATE
Continued

J. W. WRIGHT
_ CO^

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

' 22S KOKTOOM-B? ST. (MILLS BUILDING*.

! RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ARSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEE!! AGAINST LOSS

FEOM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OL'R

NEXT AUCTION.

RUSIXESS CORNER.
I$30,000?Excellent corner in the Western Addi-

tion, improved with store and 12 apart-,-
mpnts; rents $392.50 per month; lot 81:3
front; an unusu.tily attractive Investment;
close to tfUmore and Height ste.

j $7,500 rash?Rents $2,280 yearly; 6 apartments
of 4 rootus end bath ench: living room.
large dining room, kitchen, large dressing
room with hullt In dresser; 2 disappearing
heds in eseh epartroent, hardwood floors,
steam heal; every possible convenience:
hank mortgage of $7,500 can remain; lot
27:6x75; pays, after ali expenses are de-
ducted, almost 20 per cent net on cash In-
vested; half block from Polk.

MISSION STYLE RESIDENCE.
$4,000 cash, balance to nit?Elegant R room

residence; very artistic; surrounded by
beautiful homes; Ashbury Height*; full
'purchase price $12,500.

THREE FLATS.
$12,500 ?Jackson it near Leavenwortn: 3 nearly

new modern flat* of 6 rooms and bath
each; rented for $115 per month; part of
basement also rented for $7 per month ad-
ditional.

APARTMENT BARGAIN .
$10,700 ?Exceptionally cheap apartment house,

near Hyde and California ste.; rents $131;
building can not be duplicated for price.

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS., $9,000 ?Close to Spruce and Washington: 33 feet
front; improved with old residence; an
ideal site for a home.

SOUTH OF MARKET ST.
$8,7"0?6*h st. corner; sold to close an estate;

6th st. is rapidly building up: take a walk
down there and see for yourself: this is a
little nugget and should be picked up at
once. '
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.; $8,300 ?Near Washington and Kearny sts.: lot

fronting 2 streets, over 100 feet deep:
couhl be cheaply Improved and would pay
big return.

IDEAL SITE FOR HOME.
I $S,ooo?Elegant lot. 40 feet front; surrounded by

beautiful homes; level and ready to build
on; lot across the street sold for $25 per
front foot; close to Jackson end Cherry.

CORNER ON LINCOLN WAT.
! $7,000?4." feet front: a beautiful site for «n

apartment house: close in.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.
? $7,750 ?Desirable lot, 47 feet front; less then

S2OO per front foot: think of it; not far
from Pine and Stockton sts.

SUITABLE FOR APARTMENTS.
] $7,250?L0t near California and Hyde sts.; Jnet

tbe place for apartments; see this.

RICHMOND RESIDENCE.
700 ensb, balance easy terms -New. modern 6

room dwelling: very artistic: If you are
looking for a cozy home, be sure and In-
quire about this; 16th ay.; full purchase
price $4,750.

WESTERN ADDITION RESIDENCE.j $4.700 ?S room residence, near Pine and Fill-
more: cheapest piece offered in vicinity;
lot 25x57:6.

CORNER.
j $4.soo?Near 22d ,»v. snd Geary «t.: all street

work complete; close in; this is worth In-
vestigating.

SUNSET RESIDENCE BARGAIN.

' $4.loo?Close to ISth ay. and Lln.-o'.n way: 7
room residence: Just around the corner
from Golden Gate park; lot 25x120.

ASHJtURY HEIGHTS CORNER.
$5.2."0?One of the few choice holdings left In

this desirable neighborhood: 25x100 feet;
tliie i> a good value for $3,500.

HOMESITE.
$3,000 ? Devisadero st. lot: short walk from

Height st.: in the midst of fine homes;
magnificent view.

BUILDING LOT.
$2,230 ?Fine level lot. near 10th nv. and B *t.;

nicely situated; 25x120; owner might con-
sider less.

OWNER MIST SELL.
! $2,150? Mnke offer: 3 room cottage; close to

29th ay. and Clement st.; make offer.

ONLY $225.
f2£"~".0 feet front by 100 feet deep: well slt-

nate'l iv the City Land association; BAR-
GAIN.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

228 Montgomery st.. Mills building.

COUNTR V REAL ESTATE ]
RICH DELTA LAND near Hermoslllo. Mex.: $10

an acre: 100 acres. $100 down and $20 a
month; we to cultivate for you Littber Bur-
bank's thornless cacti. Call or write at once
for details of onr plan. C. M. WOOSTEtt CO.,
Sot Tbelan bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

SONOMA COUNTY I.ANI>S, sizes and prices to
milt: \u25a0I\u03bc B mibdivisions. only i,; cash. Call
or send for list. SONOMA HOME FINDING
CO., 2374 Mission si.. S. F.

DO you want .VIO-20-40 acres or more of s'hml
lend very cheap and easy payments? Have
information for your advantage. Write LAND,
P. O. box 711. Han Francisco.

OUR. new catalogue of country property, farms,
fruit and poultry ranches, stock ranches. »,-

falfa. and timber lands: call or send for list.
ROTHERMEL & CO.. 1:47 Russ blilg.. S. F.

FOR sale?Fresno county: beautiful quart »r sec-
tion relinquishment; a little south and west of ;
Mendota; can get patent to this In one year;
land perfect. Address box 405. Fresno. Cut.

Santa Clara^^ou^^R^^state
$5,800?-Retween 4 and f> acres, absolutely the

best home place of Its size In the Santa
Clara valley, that means the world. The
improvements consist of a 6 room house.
herd finished, basement, bath and cove
celling; good 2 story barn, rustic outside,
with good. Al flooring on tbe second story;
large poultry house, all fitted up for poul-
try, with running water In each run: pump-
ing plant S HP. gas engine, centrifugal
pump, capacity 60.000 gallons an hour;
cement sidewalk, large lawn, new, artistic
fence painted with :? coats of lead and oil;
fruit: 05 nice, large cherry trees, just
coming In full bearing, with flne table
grapes set between the trees: about SO full
bearing apricot trees, 3 or 4 varieties of
choice young apple trees, 4 or 5 varieties
of: peaches, and there are figs, quinces.
oranges, lemons, almonds and walnuts:
about every variety of frnit grown in the
state, also prunes and several varieties of
choice plums, berries of every description,
winter rhubarb, flne rose garden, orna-
mental trees: there are about 2\'i acres of
bare land, planted In tomatoes this year,
netting ever $500: this is a very productive
place and will net $1,000 per annum: situ-
ated in the West Willow district, about 3
blocks from the city limits of San Jose.
and where 40 foot lots nre selling at $r>oo
each; it is absolutely the best speculative
as well as productive home place in the
state.

J. M. NELSON, in N. Ist st.San .Tose. Cal.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY.

E. D. CRAWFORD & CO..
DEALERS EXCLUSIVELY IN SANTA CLARA

VALLEY LANDS.
Branch offices. San Jose and GHroy.

We have a large list of stock ranches.' dnlr'es.
orchards, vineyards, chicken ranches and farms.
large nnd small. In all parts of the famous
Sanfn Clara valley, and beantlful snmmer homes
in Us mountains. Write for our catalogue of
places.

E. D. CRAWFOF.P A- CO.,
Sl6-817 Westbank building,

San Francisco, Cal.

9ti ACHES IN OAKLAND
Very ?)«?«> in, near Frnltvale ar.: land !s rolling

end cflmmnnds most excellent v!ew of Oakland
«nd S»n Frsn?lspo. eoutn and east slope, 1.900
feet to car line; 2 eprlngs on place: fruit trees,
enealyptac tree*, hone*, etc.; ripe for enbdlvls-
ion In lots; wonM retail fc-r *7.000 per ncre;
for Immediate ss!e can deliver this st $1,600
per acre and ceil In rwo parcel* 1f necessary:
about $25,000 reqntr*<! to handle the entire
tract. Positively the blffteet bargain In Oak-
land today

D. F. MINNET. Exclusive Agent.
414 14th st., Jost eest of Broadway.

Phone Oakland -:-40S.
AN UP TO DATE HOME.

Do yon want a brand new attractive home of
0 room*, convenient to cars snd trains? Southern
exposure, finished, up to the minute
features throughout." Price $3.fi00, termw. Ap-
ply to builder at ffTth sv.. Haven«conrt,

A. J. BELLEFONTAINE.

FOR RENT!
10 acre*: part In variety fruits, etc.: com-

fortable honse, 5 or 6 rooms, etc.; at Mountain
View. In the Jovelv Santa Clara vallrv. Par- I
tlculsr* with H. E. ALDEN, room 27, 1007Broadway. Oakland. Cal.

BEAUTIFUL new cement reeVkmcp. 7 rooms. In-
closed sleepljic porch, basement, furnace, drive-
way, lawn, trees, artistic Inside finish: abso-
lutely a bargain; Lakeside District. 3<H Santa
Clara cv.. Oakland. PSone Piedmont 4324.

BARGAIN -Lot for sale below cost, 60*125.
Toler Heights, Elmhtirst. Osklnnd; 1 block I
from car line: all Improvements Included; j
owner must sell: $260 cash. $!0 per month.
Inqqire 1441 65th ay.. Oakland.

FOR »a>?A rtMireble lot In Roekrldge Place.
eSxSR; $1,700: $1,000 cash, balance on mort-
gage. Address 1203 Bth ct., Oakland, or
phone Oakland e2e#t.

FOR eale?l2 room house completely furnished:
this property I\u03b2 on streetcar line and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route fer-
ries. For further Information call st 1202
Bth st.. Oskland. or phone Osklapd P2R«.

FOR RALE?The only vacant lot in one of Oak-
land's choicest residence sections: convenient to
csr lines: located on Bellevue. «onth of Palm.
For particulars phone Oakland 5006.

BERKELEY REAL^ESTATE^
FOR rent?New 5 room apartment on hillside

nouth of the university: oak floors throughout.
large fireplace sleeping porch; flood of
snnsblne: Instantaneous hot water In every
faucet; view of entire bey; excellent neighbor
hood.

CLIFTON PRICB, 15 Panorami' , way, Berkeley.
Phone Berkeley 1061.

JREALJESTA TE TO EXCHANGE^
WILL trade 40 acre* Lodl land for vacant lot.
i .-. What have yon ? 4640 Congress ay.. Frultvale.

PROPERTY WANTED
POT'LTRY ;ranch ior .'\u25a0 orchard iwanted in ex. for

\u25a0 Berkeley Income fborne 8 and t lots InJr new bay;: mfg. city, with possibly 5 some cash; s Petalum'a
-\u25a0>\u25a0 or Santa > Clara - val. preferred. Box 1024. Call.

; PROPERTY WANTED

MR. CONTRACTOR?List that bungalow you sre, holldiog with us. We ,can *sell it for yon. We, Imake a specialty of handling new property am!
\u25a0 we have a lift of clients to locate. viWENIIAM
yft PAIL. 1128 Broadway. Oakland, Cal, Phone-:; Oakland 1765:-r^--\u25a0-'-;: ir ;.--^;>-^^._i--;v;;-:-,v;r^i'

JFACTOR V SITES
?_

FACTORY <=iio, about .VK), by 3.000. on the bay.
\u25a0; In :Benirla:;<unfiurpa!«eed- shipping .facilities,
B both rail and water; Inrge buildings, large sup-

,
''j\ ply of \u25a0 fresh v.ster. etc. ?? This ? plant ; for ? sale.£\u25a0\u25a0' or will 'exchange ?. for *income f property. -f" Ad-
V dress FACTORY. 1667 '; Hayes Jst.jt; ;c ;

LUMBER FOR SALE^
NEW jlumber. = $10: shingles. $1.50: rustic, $19; 1

doors. $1.10; send lists. SWIFT A CO.. 10th
-:.and;- Mission sts. . ;.'.. '5,\u25a0 T^;i.Jl-^:;,^{\^'''-~'if:,', '\u25a0- ..-

-'-r:i ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -J. W. WRIGHT ft CO.. -Y^--'-- 'I
REAL ESTATE. LOANS ANDiINSURANCE.

:: OWNERS GUARANTEED v -. : AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.
? -.:. FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

" $43 to $5.1 ?2524-RO Broadway near Scott; beau-*
tlfully[ appointed \u25a0 flats (ofi7;and 19 rooms; every
possible convenience; newly finished in the latest
style and design; elegant marine titrw: !large liv-
ingIroom: ) bedrooms ,

all ifinished =In white; > light
and sunny; best side of the street. "

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
B 1R55 Sacramento st. near Polk ?2 and 3 room
apartments: > steam ? heat, hot \u25a0£ water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges disappearing beds; elegant ma-
rine view; rente $23 and up.

? \u25a0 LARKIN f»T. APARTMENTS. - !
1710 Larkin st. near Washington?2 and 3 room

apartments: finished |in the latest '
style: jelectric-

ity and grates; rents $20 and up; within walking
distance of the business center. ';?.-> "-- . " .i

POLK ST. APARTMENTS. " . . :
\u25a0\u25a0~.; 2455 Polk st. near Filbert?2" and 3 room apart-
ments: hot : water, ; hardwood I floors, gas , ranges,
steam heat, disappearing beds; marine view; rente
$23 and up. ?; :. .'? y :",f;.'-- \u25a0'.''"\u25a0', '\u25a0.-<\u25a0 \u25a0*'''';'\u25a0': .

APARTMENT FLATS. ?,[
6.")6-6R ;Parker ay v near McAllister st.?4 room

apartment v flats, newly \u25a0, renovated throughout:
electricity, beamed ceilings In dining rooms, large
yard; grant marine view; rent $20. r" ; \u25a0

:;

' .' ;?'--"? ' FLATS. '-\u25a0.?\u25a0-." \u25a0
$90.00?2441 Vallejo st. ;nr Steiner; top: 9 r.

and fc,
$65.00?1241 7(h ay. 'nr. Lincoln way. furnished

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'..: npper flat:.s r. and b.; elec: beam celling.?
hardwood floors; every modern convenience;

* half a block from 0.0. park and cars. ;
$57.50?1288 California st. nr. Leavenworth; « r.

and t>.: yard, hardwood floors, coal grates;. S light and sun In every room. '-: ~" *&. /. v v
$50.00?1"S Devisadero St. nr. Waller; upper; 7

\u25a0 "' \u25a0r. and b.. - \u25a0\u25a0,?-.- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;..-....- \u25a0...'?.
$40.00?12C2A Vallejo et. nr. Hyde: upper apart-

\u25a0 ment flat: 5 r. and h.: hardwood floors,
-. ;beamed ceilings; lfght and sunny.'-\u25a0'--.:--.-

-$35.00?291 Carl st. . nr. >Willsrd; upper flat; 8 r.
? : and h.: garage; good finish. ? .:
$35.00?1248 Larkin st. - nr. Pine; middle flat; 8

' r. and b.: yard.
-"- \u25a0 : \u25a0 " ': '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.'.

$35.00?2034 O'Farrell st. nr. Devisadero; upper;
?_\u25a0 j%y^-.8 r. and,b.\v;:.r\ fv \u25a0\u25a0*,?..;?\u25a0-.- \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0'.:x'-.-iV"\, '' '

\u25a0\u25a0"

$82.50?127 Belvede/e st. nr. Waller: upper flat; '?
'--?*' l'f-\\ r. and b.: 4 large rooms In attic. "- / I
$35.00?r>25 Belvedere nr. Grattan; house; T r.- : and b. ..* . . '?\u25a0'-\u25a0 ;, \u25a0:..;:-\u25a0-. :.'\u25a0 -.-."..""/-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0
K52.R0?322 C st. nr. 4th ay.: lower; -6 r and b.
$32.30?r>o6 *Ashbury st.; nr. Halght; lower . flat;- ----'\u25a0- sr. and b. .--_-.',\u25a0-'' . ' ' *; \u25a0 "$30.00?234 Pierce st. St. . Height; upper; \u25a0 7 r.

?'-"\u25a0 and b.i :/.,-'-_. \u25a0 i; :;;\r.;- \u25a0: : ,\u25a0-"---,....\u25a0 ?-; -.
$30.00?1CS0 Devisadero et. nr. . Post; npper; « r.

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: and b '\u25a0-\u25a0'~'\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.. : \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0?-? \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 ..'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0;. ' \u25a0'\u25a0?

J $30.00?157 iPace st. nr Cole: middle; 7 r. and
.-«-r. b.; yard: light find sunnr. ;- -.';'. .
$27.50?1246 Eddy -st. nr. baguna; upper; .8 .r..

'?.\u25a0\u25a0--?\u25a0"and h;r-"<-'.~.' :-.;>-\u25a0? \u25a0:?::-'\u25a0:\u25a0*. .r.-'r.----.- <?-?\u25a0 >.>
$27.50?4044 California st. nr. 3d ay.; middle; «: r. and b. - ~? ,".».: -'..'i..': "* ~t,\~. ./_.:
$27.50?2044 Green st. nr. Buchanan; upper; 8 r

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0-.\u25a0- and b. ~;':,:.'. -:..;--.;. ~-..,\u25a0-,'":.?."
$27.50?1656 :Page at. nr. Ashbury; lower; 7 r.

>''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-:?;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? and :b/-\ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 :?r"v '\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-'-'- - \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0;>-\u25a0:-*\u25a0\u25a0 :
$27.50?7f?6 7th *v. nr. i Fulton st.: upper: 6 r.
-?' i and b.; vsrd: perfect condition. \u25a0 --\>:'>?':~-
-$25.00?1412 Taylor et., . cor. of Jackson: 2 rm.

apt.: marine -;\u25a0 view: , within walking": dis-
: \u25a0 ?.- tance. -\u25a0\u25a0;..: ;"' . ',' "--,:;_\u25a0 \u25a0; ?\u25a0\u25a0 .-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.?\u25a0:-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0.:-*' :'i'-~-:.'\u25a0']
$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
-- \u25a0 end b \u25a0\u25a0-:-\u25a0:-.-\u25a0 - \u25a0?\u25a0 --'..-\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0,-. ..\u25a0 ?\u25a0?- \u25a0 . j

$25.00 ??<*!> "Castfo 'nr. Market: :upper flat, :5 r.
?' \u25a0\u25a0-:"' and b.; yard: crates; grand view. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0-..
$25.00?1573 Pace st. nr. Cole; low 7 r. and I.. b.: yard: light and sonny. \u25a0: - . j
$24.00?745 ! Clayton :st. nr. Waller: middle flat:. ? '?? 5 r. ? and b.; yard; $27.50 with space for

\u25a0 '''\u25a0? an to. !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- ; --"j?. '\u25a0'\u25a0''-'-..-\u25a0-' .-..-ra". --- '\u25a0:'.-\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0".'
$22.50?1273 9th ay. nr. 1 St.; upper; Or. and b.
.- \u25a0 -\u25a0? : garage. :-/-;/- \u25a0 \u25a0 ?",---\u25a0' ./\u25a0- -,\u25a0\u25a0_;.\u25a0 -\u25a0?:;; ;.;:;-:- w -.;.:
$22.50?1326 Vallejo st. nr. Hyde; upper flat; 4
_.vv;;.~r. snd b.: yard: linoleum in kitchen. .-
$20.00?73fi Central Jar.'-mv: McAllister; upper; 8- v;. r. nnd b.: light and sunny. \u25a0>"

$20.00?1927 Greenwich ? st.; nr.'Laguna; upper;
7r. and h.; yard. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . _:-.,,.-.:

$20.00?2007 Webster st. nr. California; upper; 5
'i-:v&-'< "-r.'T«nd b.'f- ',".' '\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0- "\u25a0\u25a0".*\u25a0\u25a0? ' ' *:\u25a0 -"'*>-\u25a0*\u25a0.\u25a0?":\u25a0".>:;
$15.00?Northeast cor. 26th cv. and A st.; upper;
-<-~ 6r. and b.; light and sunny. - »j. {
$14.00?3771 20th st nr. Dolores; lower flat; 4 r.: and b.; in good condition. ;

~
' TO LEASB. \u25a0 .'.- . ?\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'<

Store containing : S.OOO square feet, with i large
basement: Just completed: could -be need
for: furniture istore or electrical supniies;
rent $200 per month: Mission et. nr. 7th.

$27.50?1376 9th ay. nr. 7 st.: store: 20 foot room
~ ? in rear; good for tailoring establishment.:

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0"" :-\u25a0\u25a0? HOUSES. :^:--' i--. <l+r.'-
-sloo.oo? no« Devisadero et. nr. McAllister:" for-

? ? f nlshefl house: 13 r. and 2 h.: elec, {(rates.
\u25a0 $75.00?11th ! nv. nr. Balboa: furnished house of
\u25a0 8\u25a0; r. and b.: hardwood floors, fnrnace.

:garage; v- swell marine s
view;\... light* and

;; sunn*".\u25a0-'??'"?'\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0.: \u25a0''\u25a0'-\u25a0y.i '-\u25a0\u25a0-'??\ ,: - '',' 7t -.-'-":;1-V- -''"i
$60.00? 2W.1 Vallejo et. nr. Webster; bouse of 9

: \u25a0 . >. r. , snd b. : ?'\u25a0 ! -: \..".< -..\u25a0.-.--.»"',..",?;\u25a0..\u25a0..- \u25a0->

tSK.OO?I7O Henry st nr. 14th: 7 r. and b.
$30.00?1217 17th *r. nr. H: bouse of 7 r. and

' b.; yard; in good condition." L\u25a0.-.
,

CALL OR ; PHONR FOR OUR CO MPT/RTF! LIST.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. OF HOTTSFS. FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
WE HAVETHEM IN ALLPARTS OF THE CITY

J. W. WRIGHT & CO., - ; -;
;':.;'" v '/\u25a0/ i 228 Montgomery St.* *:,:-''*ii-i*-''--r:- 'A\u03b1a? ?" '"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"-'\u25a0\u25a0' '-.-\u25a0 - ' ' >

steam h<§ted FLATS.

* 7 and 8 large rooms; supplied with hot water;
handsomely > decorated - and ? every | modern con-
venience: . private garage ;if? desired; -rents t$40
and upward.
APPLY 800 Oak : et. :corner of \u25a0 Pierce; Hayes st

r, \u25a0---\u25a0 (No. 6) cars pass the door. -* *

r.rYEUS, TAKE NOTICE.
$175 takes team bay?, mare and horse, weigM

1.200 each: they are closely mated and short
foupled. heavy boned chunks, and kind and gentle
in or out of harness: they htp both fat. and
sure pullers to al! harness: together with set of
almost new breeching harness, complete with
their halter l*: «ny reasonable trisl nnd guaran-

tee given. MISSION SALS STABLES, 430 Va-
lencia st. Nf-ar 15th.

51-0 takes team and knatn; they are both
horses, \u25a0weight 1,156 prcli: they are both kind,
true workers to all harness: they are both In
good working order and hare beea working

every day: they are subject to any kind of
trial or guarantee: together with tlieir breech-
i«( harness i-omp'.ete. At MISSION SALE
STABLES. 430 Valencia St.

$300 takes mares and harness complete; tejim

mare*, both 8 years old; they weigh 1.3.10
each «nd they are. closely made, heavy boned
'\u25a0ininkß, and a pair t*t fast walkers; they are
absolutely sound and kh»d and gentle In or
'?ut of harness and afraid of nothing: they
work to r>ny hriruess, single or double; to-

I frether with their alDaost new breeching har-
ness complete. At MISSION SALE STA-
BLES. 430 Valencia st.

AAA?*22B TAKES TEAM- AXT> HARNESS?As
we hare purchased an automobile tpick, we
hare no further use for our team; they are
both bays and weigh 1.450 each; they nre
closely nmted and hare been working together
in our business for the la.«t 3 ye,ir>: they are
both fat and kind; true workers to all har-
ness: together with their harness and halters.
'i-iiip!ete: any trial or guarantee plven to suit
the buyer. Apply to MISSION GRAIN CO.
STABLES. 2110 Mission st.

AAA?MARES. HORSES. MTI.RS -We' have on
hand 40 head of work and brood mares. weigh-
inir from 1.000 to 1.70f>; 18 head of good young
work mules, weighing from I,WO to 1.400. from
5 to P years old: -50 head of ail purpose horses.
weighing from 1.000 fo 1.600: also 3 donkeys
ami wagons and buggies ?nd harness of all de-
scriptions: \r,r. stock mist p.r. as repre
SEXTEI> OK MONEY RF.FI'NPEP. MISSION
SALE STABLES. 430 Valencia et. near 15th.

KANCHEns'. TAKE NOTICE.
A\u03b2 we are replacing r»ur delivery horses with.

automobiles, we will sell 2.400 lb. team of bay
horses, price $175. including harness: also 12.400
lb. team of ran.h marcs. r>rl<-» $75 for both.
Open all day. Rear of residence, 2521 Pine et.
bet. Pi»ree end Scoit.

Al iorrel mare S year*. 1 eorrel horse 10 years.
rood ranch team. $140: 1 brown mare, bay
horse, harness cud ranch wagon. $l.">0; 1 ranch
horse. 1.300 lhs.. J75; 1 sorrel horse. 6 years
old. footsore, $50: 4 year old colt, broke single
and double, end gentle to go anywhere, $60; 1
pair chnnky horses, weight 2.200 lbs., wfth a
rood set light hurnese. $125; 1 fine driving
horse. $125. 200 Valencia «t.

[ ROAN horse «nd bay horse. B and fl years of
age, 2.700 iba.: good workers any place: with
the pretty near new set harness. $250: ask
for XfR. JOHNSON' 9teatn. 209 Valencia st.

1 PAIR horses, bright buys, weight 3.000 lb#.. 4
end 8 years Rigje; good workers; trial given to
\u25a0ny responsible people: $220 will take this
team Iftaken right away. 209 Valencia et.

1 PAIR horses', weight 3.000 lbs., gray and
black: little footsore; $150; good ranch team
20!> Valencia et.

2 BAY horses. 8 and 9 years age; well matched
and good workers and sound: Just from the
country and weigh 1,200 each; a bargain;
$225. 209 Valencia st.

A?4o wagons, buggies and harness, 10 ranch
wagons of all descriptions on hand at all
times. 209 Valencia et.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
TOR sale ?1 team bay horses. 7 and 8 yearn of

«re: sound, good workers: weight 2f>O lbs.,
with their harness and collars complete: 7
days' trial giTen; $200. 63 Duboce ar. and
Valencia ft.

THF FILTMORB BRANCH OP THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

ARCHITECTS
IF yon contemplate building or desire to hare a

capable architect superintend construction of
bniMing, call or write O. E. EVANS. 23*7 Mis-
sion st. DON'T PAY RENT. Will build home
to suit on easy terms. Tel. Mission 7375.

JiOMBJBVILmNQ^
DON'T PAT RENT. Ifyon own a lot. will bnlld

cottage to yonr liking; terms like. rent. NEW
ERA BUILDING CO., INC.. 3289 Mission et.
[ =

GREAT BARGAIN.
$3,7so?Comfortable cottage, Derlsadero and

14th: lot. 37x115. worth alone price asked; 7rooms and bath; space for auto; ci,ose to school;
will consider offer.

MBACHAM* SHERA, 1410 Haight.

$3.«.",0?An elegant corner. 32:fl on Clement et.,
including all street trork: this !s a snap

J. V. riTZr.ERAM) & CO.,
4i!i Cteraeat st.

$3.r>00 cash will buy a beautiful resldenc* of 6
large rooms: modern: close to UnVien Gatepark. In Richmond District; full price $4,250

J. V. KITZGEHALI). 41U Clement st.

HOMES.
22.1 ar.. 151-156, bet. California and Lake?

2 beautiful 6 room residences, about completed;
garage, furnace; marine Tlew; glassed in sun
porch: terms; bargain.

AUTISTIC "HOMKS '
forty homes now building bet. 16th and 17thjayes . Clement and Geary sta.; protected by re-

Istrict lows; hardwood finurs. open grates, "etc.;
jall modern improvements- three car lines

FERNANDO WELBOS, owner and builder.

NEW COTTAGE. 5 rooms and bath, $500 <lown
and balance as rent; near 20th and Church

W. F. ALTVATER & CO.. 256.1 Mission
st.. eeirr 22d.

$6.soo?Modern 2 story house. 8 rooms and bath;
in fine order; large lot, 25x137; Oak et. near
Scott. ROTHEUMEL A- CO.. 247 Russ bldg.

TO etoM estate; 4 flats. 3 and 4 rooms, on Caetro
Ft. near 26th; cottage, r> rooms, Liberty st. off
Castro. Apply 321 Sanchez st.

ISPLENDID HOME SITE, marine view, near car
line; tnnut sell: will accept half purchase
price. Address box 996, Call office.

SACRIFICE, new home, clear, ready to move
Into, $6."0. all cash; no more, no less. Box
1217. Call.

IF you are. looking for 2 choice flats. Snllt for
home and income, see owner, 682 6th ay. nr.
C et.

$730. $200 down, balance ea*y payments, buys a
choice lot near Forrest Hill. Box 1241, Call.

IHAVE Standard Title lnsiinui<\u25a0<? Company. Mills
blflg., insure your title; save time, save money.

SNAP?New. 4 room home for $7UO; Unit C**hT

' Apply 150 Lanfitou st.

JMUNTRY REAL ESTATE
A? UNIQUE LAND OFFER!

IF YOU MEAN TO SECURE FARM LAND
GET RAILROAD LAND OF THE HIGHEST

ORDER,
RAILROAD LAND is the ONLY land sold

without a view of making profit by the sale:
railroads look Into the future! TOO want
the land which lias the rery best of IRRIGA-
TION and TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES,
on which yon may raise any California prod-
ucts and which lies right close to a city and
Its comfort". Think of all these advantages!
THEY ARE WHAT YOU WANT, AREN'T
THEY?

WE HANDLE RAILROAD LANDS AT
RAILROAD PRICES, nnd. lest of at!. It will
not require you to pioneer. This is the ONLY
railroad land lying within commuter's dis-
tance of a big city; subdivisions and terms to
suit you.

Address, for booklets and Information.
KOPPELSCHIFFNER REALTY COMPANY,

837-838 Phelan bldg.

"THE climate here Is perfect and tny wife iiae
quite recovered: we are as liappy as th* day
is long, fixing up our little home." THIS IS
THK KIND OF LETTERS WF. GKT FROM
OfR SETTLERS IN OUR LODI COLONY.
Why let this opporeunity slip away from you?
We are offering lovely 5 acre farms in our
colony for $4.00. AND ON NEVER MISS IT
TERMS. Over 2.000 acres already sold; many
families already located: all over the colony
improvements being made; school. R. F. D.,
telephone In the oniony: orchards and vineyards
nil around; oiled road«. healthy climate.'rich,
level land: send at once for" FREE BOOK
J.KT of this colony, where we are selling land
no terms OF ONE DOLLAR PER ACRE PER
MONTH. Get your home NOW while the
price in low and the terms so easy a. child

LOCKK-PADDOS CO.. 88 Montgomery *t. S. F.

NAPA COUNTY RANCH.
Sacrifice pale; 350 acres; beautiful location

in foothills between St. Helena and Calistoga;
improvements cost greatly in excess ot pres-
ent asking price of the entire property: large
water supply; land will grow many diversi-
fied products: a beautiful country home like
this for less than $25,000 is a great bargain;
mortgage about $12,500; owner will exchange
equity. For further particulnrs apply BALD-
WIN & HOWFXL. 818-824 KKARNY ST.

A BARGAIN?On account of the sudden death
of my husband I am offering my home ranch
for sale: 40 acres, all fenced"; ft room cottage
and large bern; some young fruit trees and
Tines; about 7 seres In alfalfa, which has al-

'
ready produced 7 cuttings this season: In heart
of South San Joaiuin irrigation district: mac-
adamized ro.id: half nrHe from school; 2%
mile* from thriving town of Manteca: electric
R R, building alongside of property. But
direct from owner. MRS. SARAH A. JONES
Rlpon. Cal.. R. D. 2, No. 29.

STANFORD ACRES.
Acres «t the price of suburban lots; B acre

tracts, adjoining Palo Alto; electric care 1 block:
new subdivision: close to S. P. depot; close to
Stanford university: first (lass property at low
price; arteslnn flowing wells; garden soil; lerel
land; from $300 jta acre up: very easy terms.

C. ft. WOOSTEIfr CO..
803 Phelan bldg., San Francisco. Cal.

DO YOU WANT TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY?

AN IMMEDIATE INVESTMENT IN OAK-
DAT-E IRRIGATED LANDS WILL DO IT

SEE US FOR MAP AND FULL PARTICU-
LARS.

COOPER-CHATXEN REALTY COMPANY
;7 WEST SANTA CLARA ST. SAN JOSE. CAL.

TTRLOCK?10 acre* fine level land for fru't and
alfalfa, with 1 ditch and 1 lateral; '-lose to
new electric road. In thickly settled district 4
miles SW. of Turloefc; no buildings on it. but
OTer 70 ornamental and shade trees; $183 per-
acre: will take good automobile in trade.
ALEX BERG. 2301 Santa Clara ay.. Alameda.

A LITTLE RANCH*
?

Five seres rich. deep, level land right on Walmjt
Creek near Oakland and Antioch electric line
only 40 minutes from Oakland; especially fine
for walnuts, pesrs, vegetables, alfalfa, etc.;
could he irrigated at small expense: easy terms.
OWNER. 412 First Nat'! Bank Wdg., Oakland.

GIVKN away! 6 fine buildings. 8 large chicken
houses; over 40 acres; half fine fruit and
wheal land, half fine woods: IVi lioure from
San Fraadino: but !'{. miles from station,
for J5.300; buildings alone worth the money
PIIILO JACOBY. r,4 Turk nt.

FOR sale?37i,i acres, near Hayward; closa to
East Hth st. 872 27th St., Oakland.

RICHMOND REALESTATE
NOW is the time, to buy property In Richmond, as

after the harbor and tunnel bond election. Nov.
19. takes place values will rarely advance. We

harp specialized Richmond harbor property for
7 years and know the best locations and harp
the lowest prices and easiest terms. WHN-
HAM & PATJU 1128 Broadway. Oakland, Cal.
Phnne Oakland 1765. Richmond office, 14th
and Potrcro ay. Phonf Richmond 7571.

FOUR lots. 100*100, and a H room modern cottage
near Pnllman car shops. Richmond: no reason-
able offer refused: must sell hy November 5.
Address 4910 Shattuck nv.. Oakland.

FOVR lots on 14th St.. 1 UK* from end of car
line, facing Inner h&rbor; cheap for cash. Box
r>o43, Call office. Oak-land.

FOR sale ?Great sacrifice: swell new bouse, com-
plete with new farnlture; half cajh. See
OWNER. 100 Ist st.

THR FILLMORB BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORK ST.

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
NKW tract of 200 acrea, Joet opened; on S. P.;

near town; level, rich land; $500 per acre;
tracts to suit; easy terms; free booklet; chance
?f ? lifetime. H. R. ROBINSON, general
? pent for lands of Meek estate. Hajrwarrt. Cal.

3 ROOM houee. furnished. $1,000: now rented
for $13.50. Apply 2829 Sunset ar.

REDWOOD CITY*-Real Estate
ELEGANT HOMR SITES, only ft»O each; $5

down and $5 per month; no Interest, no taxes.
Write or call for handsome booklet.

B. W. MAGRTTDKR, 423-42.1 Pnelsn bid*.,
700 Market et., S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

NEARLY 800 acres, less than $10,000. This
larpe noldfnjr of cheap land, close to San Fran-
cisco. 1* offered for short time only at this
price; about 8 mllee from San Mateo; cheap-
est recreation or ooting place that can be
found. This property 1h not only easily ac-
cessible, with long county road frontage,
commands beantifnl view of bay and ocean.
BALDWIN tt HOWELL. 318-324 KEARNY
ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, or H. C. TUCHSEN,
REDWOOD CITY.

WE have Just completed a croup of very On*
bungalows: modern in all respect*; term*. Par*
tionlars. W. W CAKEY. San Mateo.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: price list.

DAVID I. WILSON. Santa Crai. CmL

Sa^^ ,sJ^?^y^ey Laniis
BEST ALFALFA LAND

IN THE WORLD.
In the last 30 day* we bare sold orer 1,800

acre* of onr Sacramento river bottom land to;California r»nchers in 20 and 40 acre tracts.
It la an alluvial silt loam, absolutely free from

overflow, alkali, adobe or nardpan.
Raises beans, euro, alfalfa, fruit or garden

truck to perfection.
Price only |123 per acre; terms, $25 down,

balance $10 per fear. Better than renting.
BROOKE REALTY CO.,, Phone 353. «I8J st.,1 HArrnAMirvTO.

ALAMEDAHOUSES TO LET

COMFORTABLE 2 story house; reasonable rent;
privilege purchase on rental basis. Apply H.
WIENER. Nathnn-Dohrmann Co.. S. F.

OAKLAND COTTAGES TO LET
FURMSHKO

& room cottage, furnished, modern, lorge yard. 3
b'oeks local; $16. 5715 9th «t.. Golden Gate.
Oakland.

jSMALL want ad In The Call will do It quicker
than a dozen sign* plastered on your windows,
and which spoil tbe looks of your house be-
sides. Phone Kearny 80 for an adman to call
and see you.

ROOMS TO LET

[ ACME HOTEL, 819 MISSION ST.. NEAR 4THL
Central location: ground floor lobby.

100 ROOMS AT t2.."0 WEEKLY.
100 ROOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY.

Rooms with private I'sth. $,"5.00 weekly.
50 CENTS TO $1.50 DAY. Transients solicited.

BBOA.DWAY. i::l>;>, nr. Hyde st. cars?Large
sunny room: lartre closet; rent $!).

COZY home for respectable ladies. IISO Market
St.. near Btb under the auspices of the SAL
VATION ARMY; 'lecanily furnished: every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service.; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike: telephone Mar-
ket 1349; prices very moderate, ranging from
25c per night up; special rate by the week or
month. See matron, room 38.

FULTON st.. BL'S. nr. Fillmore? Ler*e. light,
sunny, newly furnished room for gentleman in
private family, $8.

GEARY st.. 1277. near Franklin?Strangers com-
ing to the city can find 2 sunny front newly
furnished hskps ,. rooms; rent $18 month; »!sl>
2 rooms for $10.

GREEN St.. 1906?Newiy furnished rooms, $1.30
per week and up.

HOWARD st.. 9037?Sunny furnished room*:
suitable for man and wife or 2 Rentleuieu;
rent reasonable.

O'FARRELL St.. 1104?Sunny furnished ro'.m
for gentleman: running weter. elee. l!<rht. bath.
phone and heat: $9 per month: private family.

NATOMA. 28f, nr. 4th?Nicely furnished rooms;
running water and free bath: rent reasonable.

POLK st.. 1214. cor. Batter?Nice. lar?e. sunny
rooms, newly furn.: rnnninp wat»r; $".50 up.

PAGE St., MM, cor. Webster?Large, nicely
furnished, sunny front room for couple; board
optional; reasonable.

SILVER st.. 10S?To let. 3 housekeeping moms,
unfurnished.

TURK St.. S22 ?Sunny front hall ami otherrooms. ?S to $10 per month: suitable for gen-
tlemen; bath and phone.

VALENCIA ST.. 542 A. nr 16th: niceiv fur-
nished sunny rooms; elec. lights, bath; $2 and
12.60; use piano.

IWEBSTER St.. 1710?2 snnny housekeeping rms.,
also front parlor wlih kitchen: rent $14.

17TH St.. 5."..".!*, near Mission?Sunny front par-
?or: rent $10 a month. Call after' B o'clock.

23D ST.. r>34l; large sunny furnished rooms;
suitable for 2 or 3 gents: bntii. phone.

221> ST.. XiiH: large front room suitable for 1or 2 gents; use of piano: reasonable.
24T11 St.. 3641?Laree front room, suitable for 1

or 2 ladies employed: with or without board.
24TH St.. 336^?Newly furnished front sunny

room, suitable for 1 or 2: $."> per week.

JT'PAH St.. 520 and 522. near 10th «t.. Sunset
Dlst.?2 modern 5 room sunny flats; shed end
yard: rent $15 and $10; 3 blocks south of
Golden Gate park.

ISTH st.. 145, n«r Folsom? r>e«lr»ble fl»t of 4
room* and hath; well arranged, light nnrl
ninny; In first class condition; rent $16;
water frre.

BROADWAY near Franklin?Fine 7 room flut:
hnniwood floors: rent $50. STERLING
RPALTY CO.. 241 Montgomery st.

FOURTH »t.. 121*. near H *t.?Fine, light
flat of h rooms. Mth. gas, electric light and
hot water, hent. $30.

NOE and J9th ft*.?6 comer flats. 4 to 5 room*:
sun all (lav; $17 to $22.50; half month's rent
free to jrood tenant.

BRODKRIOK et., 458?5 sunny rooms, bath.
benutifully papered; stairs carpeted; janitor;
rent $'J5.

IFRANKLIN et., 715?Upper cor. flat of 6 rooms
and bath. nr. G. O. ay.; running water In bed-
room.

HAYKB St., 2273?00ey 4 room flat; $23; orer-
looking G. G. park: janitor: on car line.

CASTRO et.. 743?Sunny corner 5 room flat;
basement, yard; 18th or Market st. cars.

CHURCH et.. 1007. near 22d?Modern sunny flat,
4 rooms and bath: reasonable to adults.

GOLDEN OATR nv. 624?Snnny, up to date,
4 and l> rooms, $19 and $40; snap.

24TH st.. 3382. cor. Valencia ?4 room, all sunny,
modern corner flat;. $22.50.

FINE, sunny flat. 4 rooms, bath; rent $17.50.
Key at 713 Grore st.

FLATS FOR SALB
FITRXISHEP

FOB sale ?Elegant, new furniture and entire fur-
nlKblngs in 5 room flat, aa a whole or by the
piece; bargain for quirk sale; party leaving
city. 254 Alma ar. near Stanyan st.

I'INKLY furnished cottage with bath; ground
V> mncthly; cheap. 4iJS,T 17th et.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
inVFIL'R^VISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN, 1422 1424 Broadway, Oakland,

PIERCB APARTMENTS.
000 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

Just completed. The handsomest, moot rim-
and most livable apartments I\u03b1 San

Francisco.

2, 3 AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.

Contlnnons «team heat and hot water, wall
heds. electric lights interior telephone. Unoletim
In kitchen nnd foatb. g«« range and laundry tray
'n each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
halle and unsurpassed Janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HATES ST. (No. e> CARS PAS?! THE POOR.

A Most Enchanting California Structure.
CABA MADRONA.

Built in concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
with its flowers and fountains: no apartments
1n the city provide more pleasing furnishings,
mw luxurious cm ironments. creator living
facilities: personally conducted by the owner:
furnished or unfurnished; steam heat; 2. S and
4 room?: rent $".,% to $7". «

H\u03b2 Frederick St.; Hares st. car i No. 6)
passes The door.

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
In heart of amusement and business district*;

San Francisco's handsomest, neatest snd most
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment house;
extra large, light halls, fast elevator service,
sanitary bathrooms, private, halls, commodious
dressing rooms best of service. r.o Golden
Gate ay., half block off Market st. Reference*.

A? GLENARM APARTMENTS.
1140 Slitter et. Phone Franklin ">«V)

Cleanest, best kept, prettiest nnd most tip to(late apartment house in this city: 2 and 3 rooms;
ell modern Improvements: every convenience; ele-
gant building: fine location: nice home for good
people: rent? reasonable: reference.
A? CARMELITA APTS.. 15th and "Valencia. 3

blocks from Market St.?Mortem, sunny, 2-3 4
room ap(t>.; 2 rooms from $21.'.r>0: 3 rooms $30
up: 4 rooms $35 np, Including steam heat, hot
water, elec. light, auto elevator, tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; prlv. baths, prlv.
balls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

OWEN APARTMENTS.

22d and Harrison fit*.. Oakland. Phone Oakland
ems?Elegant apartments, 2-3 rooms: fireproof;
every convenience; <'U.se to S. P. and Key
Route: walking distance to business center.

OARTL.4.ND APARTMKNTS.
NE. COH. 16TFT AND VAI.F.NCTA STS.

.Tuft opened: most tip to date apt, koaM <n
flip MISSION warm belt; Ideal locatVi'
car lines pass door: elegantly furnished: one.
two and three rooni Mpts.: hot water, steam
host and elevator. Phone M«rket £f>l.

SPHIER apartments. 227 flth st.?Central lociT
tlon: beet car service; tsnnny 2 room apart-
ments, furnished. $11 and up: unfurnished. $9;
convenient to Market et. and stores; well light-
ed street.

A? THE HENRY APTS..
$64 Ellis at. near Tan Ncsa tr.

Jost opened; sunny and elegantly furnished,
modern 2 rm. jtpts., with bath: rent reasonable.

! NORTHERN APT . 980 Pine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely furc. 2-3-4 rm. apts.; finest
In the city: all outside rooms; all modern Im-
prove.: steam heat; Janitor serv.; Just opened.

1ATHENIAN APT., 948 Post at. near Larkin?
Just opened; 2 and 3 rms., furn. and unfiirn.:
all light, sunny: dressing rooms, wall beds, re-
frigerator*. e.levator. Janitor service.

IA?LUNDY APARTMENTS.
Stanyan. Frederieh and Golden Gate ps.rk; not
a dark room in the bouse; up to date in every
respect; elevator service, etc.

TAYLOR St., 1234, nr. Washington?3 room apt.;
2 wall beds, gas range, linoleum, hardwood finorss,
?team heat, hot water; walk, distance: $32.50.

AIXYSON APTS., i250 OTarrell -Spacious, sun-
ny 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely furn.: iaaltor;
also sunny bedroom: summer rates; $22.50 up.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
Polk et«.: strictly modern; unfurnished family
apartments; references required.

J COLUMBUS APTS.. NE. ccr. Pacific and Larkin
?2 rooms, unfurnished. $ir> tp: completely
newly furnished 3-4 rooms, $35 np.

EUREKA Apts.. Mkl. and 17th <*ts.?Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apte.; phone: janitor service: sunny.

ST. SAUVEUR APTS., 1278 .1oce«. cor. Clay"
Fur. and unfur. 4 rs.; sunny: heat; hot water.

YERBA BUENA APTS., 1114 Butter? 2 A rooms,
bath; furn. complete; hotel service; references.

BAN ARDO APTS., 1372 Pine ?2, 3 and 4 room
apartments, furn. or unfwn.; elevator; modern.

ACROSS from Jefferson sqrare SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS. 1152 B&Jy s>.?Modern apts.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
SUTTER at.. 1034?San Juan apts.; cleg. furn.

3 and 4 room apte.; all modern conveniences.

GATES HOTEL Apte., Fill. cor. Geary; strictly
mod.; 2 rms. $25; single rm., prlv. bath. $I'> up. I

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
BUSH et., 26104, near Devisfwjero? Front hark

parlor, kitchen, furnished for bomekMplßg;
|20 a montu.

BUSH St.. 106a--NtreJy furnlshci larcc frwt
parlor; housekeeping; running water, lire crate;
$12 a month: other rooms, $10.

BT'SH et.. W43?Newly fnrnfsbed 2 sunny j
rooms, lower floor, $0; batU. pbone, laundry,

MORSES, HjIIWESS.JWAGONS
4AA? MUST BE SOT,n?o HEAD OF MAREsTs

HORSES?Teem hay mares. ».nrb 8 years old,
th«>.T are cl«*ely mated mvi wHgh 1.'175 each:
»><=« leai« black inaroK. h rw\ >i yoars old and
k . : 1.250 o;,rli: blm> gray mare an«l roen
'~ l -'h. 1.300 PBrh; together with thpir
huriirss and halters; WIU spII wiparate end any

trisil to buH Mr. Buyer; NO REA-
SON"ABLK OFFER REFUSED. AS WK mVE
NO FURTHER i:sK TOR THBM. Apnlv

WMcraHn et Frank M«HMOe'«, Mission Hay Coin-
ptny stablea. -110 ilissiou st. near 17th.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
'\u25a0 -"r '\u25a0\u25a0-''-\u25a0 - Continued

'- ?'''\u25a0;"'\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0'..'''.V:
BARTLETT St.. 4.'tl?Nicely furnished sunny;: front - housekeeping - rooms, with all \u25a0: conreni, \u25a0 encee; t«tt rea^onst ,,

*.. , ' -:
BARTLETT sr.. 3!«. n«Hr 24th?2 mom furnished

' suite, including gas and linen:. rent $22.00.,'.

bakk.i: st..V sic. opp. <». <;.~', part -2 sunny- front housekeeping rooms, 53.50 per, week: no-
rslgn.:;. \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.":\u25a0,\u25a0?;";\u25a0.%-.":;\u25a0;' :-.;\u25a0-:\u25a0 . : :.--..-?.\u25a0\u25a0

PUBOCK .a*. 44J? Large, nlceir furnished,
sunny. Housekeeping rooms; . conveniences;
reasonable: single room*. \u25a0 \u25a0" "; ;>-i,>>:':

EDDY st.. KB 3 Urge. beautifully < furnished.; sun.' :, front con. room*; close in; $35; con*;

ELLIS si.. MM?Siiiiny housekeeping rooms; all
" conronlonees; walking distance;, rout reaaoa-

?able.' «?\u25a0:. .";"-''\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 .... \u25a0?? -- ?. ?. '.- , -.- ;? --,-;. \
\u25a0KKT.L . vi. ~i y./t \u25a0', n, ;- KHlruore?2 sunny, i fur-

r.!<-hed. : honsekeeplns , rooms', with ell con-
:; vtnttßCW; i: k|m single room*: \u25a0. reasonable. ; >»i
rOLfiOll st., . if,!, ;.nrge furnished front
:. h«j!isekeeplnjr room: ? 10. ?_ . =

:FAIR OAKS si., 227 -'J piinnr front ceee*rtl»f \u25a0
I\u25a0 rooms for housekeeping; rent reasonable. Phone ;: .Allusion T1R0.

,:; :- - ~; / \u25a0' .\u25a0 ;.: .. ?. <:{.
GOtJGH st., 1315?2 I;irpo -sonny "ban*ni«>nt '<- rooms, completely;furn.; gas range: sink: $10.,

GOVGfI ? *L. JSls?Large,", sunny moms: bath,
;* pns. phone: buffet kitchen; close in: $8 to $14.

GBARY st.. 1417?Pretty room: 2 sunny win-
dows; kitchenette; bath; phone; suitable for 1.
only $30. y -.\u25a0..:??.-":.\u25a0?:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0?:.;?..,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0- -'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. _'

THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITA-
TION TO ADVEKTISKMAND TO THF, PUB-
LIC TO USE ITS s INFORMATION Bt'REAO
FOR GENERAL AND SPECIFIC INFORMA-
TION OF ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS
COLUMNS. THE CALLv INFORMATION
BORF.AU IS AT ALL TIMES AT THE SERV-
ICE- OF ADVERTISERS AND THE ASSIST-

..:\u25a0 ANCE OF THE PUBLIC. r, : :
HOWARD it., J.!7!)?3 large, sunny, furnished
jhousekeeping rooms, $4 -per. week; other room*.
!$2 ! up; adults. ?- ! - ?,.-'-~ .\u25a0"-.-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0?>\u25a0;' :\'- .-.

HOWARD st., j«V<?Front room and kitchen; $12:
;: 2 connecting, gas or coal, $8 up; single, $1.50

p<er wpek up. -. '- - ..; ;\u25a0\u25a0 . ?,"

LAROSE ' front housekeeping rooms: bath, phono
\u25a0 and t lanndry; $2.r>o per week and ' tin. -,: 1039

OTarrell st. THE GARLAND APTS. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;?.
LARGE front room end regular kitchen, com-
: pletely furnished. $13.50 mo. 1803 Eddy st.
MONTGOMERY, APT*. 1024 Franklin, corner 'O'FnrrolI ?Hskpg. sunny,, airy rooms; prices

." rijiht: quiet , and respectable...-, ..-.:. v

MCALLISTER et., ISSO?Sunny front room; use
«f kitchen: reasonable. ,?:'

MCALLISTER. 610-.Sunny lionsekeepiint sttilto*;
hot, cold water: electric lights; $2. to $." wk.

MONTGOMERY apts ?Suite, $18; large room*,

/ with kitchenette, $14 and $10; hskpg. com-
?': plete; ,quiet \u25a0 \ '~

,\u25a0\u25a0, . " ;-\u25a0-.: ''':: ' ... " ,«.', ;«, *-\u25a0 ...
OCTAVIA St.; 12*7. nr. O'Farreil?l bstcpjj. rtn."

$10: also 1"for $5; 1 single room, $S; bath.
'":' laundry, phone. '. - ; ,
OAK sr.. 7HJ. nr. Fillmore?Furnished rooms and .

Miite«: select location; :Haye3 st. car No. 6
passes door. ":\u25a0-\u25a0'.

FOLK Ist.. 1214, cor. Slitter?Nice, large, sunny
<..housekeeping; rooms; gas range: $3 up.

RHODE ISLAND st.,; 1101?4 .furnished hskpg.
rooms. $11; one flat, furnished, 5 rooms, $14.

SCOTT iSt.. 2040?2 \ sunny ? hskpg. | rooms. > with
..-,' regular kitchen, back porch, etc.; $22.50; gas- included. -:.'',; \u25a0?".: \u25a0- \u25a0. .v _? -:..' _'_j'-'--: ::? \u25a0'\u25a0

SAN JOSE hv.. 376.. nr. 25th st.?3 large sunny .
\u25a0 rooms, bath, laundry, phone, yard, coal and gi*".stores;. running jwater; American family; no: - children, - : : . .' :. ...
SACRAMENTO St.. 3019? Sunny 2 room suites;

reg 4kitchen. gas range; basement rms.: $5 up.

VALENCIAST.. 10<;i; 3 large sunny unfurnished

' hoiisekpenlng rooms; reg. kitchen, sink, bath,
\u25a0i yard. $15. . ; . . ~.-. .. .
VAN* NE.SS rvp. 619 ?Housekeeping <rooms at.
;$2.50 per week up; also single rooms.
14111- st.,. 506? Sunny, furnished room for light

housekeeping; rent $7. ?-. \u25a0?

JROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAA?THE WFMPF. 457 Oak et. nr. Buchanan-
; First class rooms and board. V Phone Park 8088.

\u25a0 HOWARD St., 2777? Ntc* sunny furnished room,
single or double, with board. * ,

...» .. ,-, ?-.?';. I
NICELY furnished room with : hoard, walking
r distance; running water. 1347 Ellis; West 1042.

!PINE St.. 1030. near Taylor?Sunny single or
double room with board; prirate family; use

~p iano. v \u25a0 - - .-,.; ,-.;';;"\u25a0 ? :i: \.\u25a0-.'-
STEINER St.. ' 1724?Large, nicely furnished,

sunny rooms, with excellent board; home cook-. Ing: reasonable. V.'; '
ROOMS and BOAI& WANTED

IFOR oale?The only vacant lot -in on* 'of Oak- 'land's choicest residence conTenlent ?«>, car lines; located on Bdlerue > south of Palm.
;,?;: For particulars phone Oakland 5006. \, > ;

HOTELS
AAA?

WINDSOR HOTEr. 238 Eddy it.. >*r Vn. 4.
Sunny outside modern rooms: horn* comforts:

J city steam heat; phone in every room; elevator
] lobby: clngle rooms. 50c; family, (1 per day:

weekly Tates $3.50 to $5, with private baths: ape-
ci»l rates for permanent room*. Ph. Frnkln 3822.

HOTELMKN are roquestM to send their rjnls

for free publication in Canadian Pacific State*
Hotel Directory Id our "Ilanrtr Book and Ar.to
Ouirfo.

,,
CANADIAN M4JP AND Gt'IDR CUM

PANY. *330 Market rt., S. F.
THE CRKSCKNT. cor. California and FrankTln

H*., PRIVATE FAMILY HOTEL; Tery large,
flne rooms: private hath; extra good table and
service; references. MRS. E. R. BATES. Pron.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newlr
renovated; sboppinc district; close to theater*;
day 75c up, BPfK $3 np, bath $1 day op. Eddy
ear nt ferry; 3d-Tov<-nscnd S. P.. car to Taylor.

BtJONA VISTA hotel, restaurant, Columbus a*..
Mason and Lombard; rooms, day, wk. or month.

THE CALL EXTFNDS A CORDIAL TNVITA-
JTION TO ADVERTISERS AND TO THE PUBLIC
TO rSK ITS INFORMATION" m'REAV FOR
GEKKRAU ANI> RPKCIFIC INFORMATION np
Al.f. WANTSJ EXPHKKSEn IN ITS COLUMNS.
THE CALL INFORMATION Br R HAL' IS AT
ALL TIMES AT THE 3ERVICI OF ADVRR
TIBBBS AXD THE ASSISTANCE OF THE PL'B-
\.IC.

SAFE ANI> BANR INVESTMENTS
We ere not bualnesa rhanre asenta nor an »m-

-ployment bureau, but engaged Id promottnv,
orxanizlQg and flnaDcioc blgb das* lndnstrlal.
financial and mercantile corporations, and caa
offer rare opportunities for investment of capi-
tal from J&OO to $."0,000. with or without ut»-
lce«. BPTTNBB tc CO.. TO9 Chronicle bldg.

FLORIST. gee<l. plant and fancy goods store for
sale in progressive locality: eatablinbed by
pronent owner 5 year*; nice for 2 ladies or a
practical nurseryman: couM add considerably
to tbe trade; up to date furniture, attracts*
store; clean, new <;took: will tesch business to
beyer; cionpri Bovdey. Apply 3310 Adeline st..
Soatti Berkeley stnfion.

IF you h»TP capital to invest in sood paying
saloon bnsinesv. bic corner, j?onri re«id»r.'-e,
both bnildincs and p.-o|>*riy ierloded: r.wn»r ~t
j-pars in business. This !<> a legitimate tvul-
iifss sni no triflfs iv»ed apply. Addreas
OWN'EIt, bot 507. I,i-crraore. Cal.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity tp get Into esUV
l:si;f»l. vrrii paying coffee, and wine busi-
ness; located in tiitiklysettled part of city;
rent of store and three rooms $efi; lons l»Me{
stock Invoice. DOOIJCT, SM Market »t.

SMALL payment down and easy terms buy« Wf
ninp table billiard business. "THE STAB,"
C203 Mission Bt.

X, ?? ?
jCARHAIN?I.Irery and boanlln;: gf»b!e: flnelj

eqaippsHl, paying bolPe? ; £>*><\ lixufion; In-
exhaustible natural natei: will sacriflce f'>f
immediate (>al«>: A<k 1.. M. KIM-
BALL. 161.1 Teteeraph ay.. Oakland.

!fOU sale?Old HttbHstoil moving picture thea-
ter; 300 opera chain, 3 pianoe, electric slcni,
eic.; part can ronialn <>n morfsscf; principali
only. Ros S(HI. C«ll offtce. unkliind.

lIF you are making !e*s tban $100 monthtr.
have S2>X) ca?b to if.Test in profitable Bnslness
mid willing to do light work, please call 4301
Teiesraph ay. cor. 4JW st.. Oakland.

IDAIRY of Id cows aod milk route; good Incrrmej
!nr««tlg*te; »t n Mf-r'flc- . 50S Judah st. cor.
loth ar . 2 blocks r-outh of Golden Gate park.

A SATIKDAYBYKNING POST route for sale I\u03b2
San Franciflee; [(H.vinc a profit. In-
(Hiirr 1012 building.

MEAT MARKET in socui running order for rent;
owner has other ('ail 3303 Laurel ar..
Frnltvale. Phone Merrltt 22«T..

FORCED t»> n>ovi> from civic center sito: bar out-
fit and show f-a.spH for sale. 4R7 McAlltater st.

F< iK eale?A good newspaper r«ut« I\u03b1 OatlnnU.
Kee cir«nl»ti'<ti f'pr>ai'tui<>nt San F'rancJeco Cail.

WANTED?To Wet, bakery, complete; experi-
enced man. Box 1095. Call.

ItuiiTßf.ACk stsm! t<) let; lpase an<! terms.
1 tfS Market rt.

Continued on Sext I'ajt*


